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History or St. Albans.
Uy.iin old lie. blent.

parFxii.

ami
Romish

church.
. . o t-- '

was '

As onrly ns 1S12 there was in St. l'v- - J(",(,P' Borry. During Mr.
Albans n few Episcopal families. Five ' 1 s ""'lislry in thn thcro
females, belonging to those families, w''rw G2. llc,,'8ons omfirmed, nud 88 j

wore communicniils. 13ut no religi-- 1
C0,l1In"n'cMits added to the church.

service wits enjoyed until tlio year 1eriy lVfl8 ""cccwlcd by the Rov. j

1815), nt which lime the Her. Stephen r',ru',oa who commeucod his j

Bench, ti mis.sionnry sent to oftiei.ito U(f H ns I,,(tl ' August 1818, nnd
in this county, first visited Albans, C0"1,nuctI Vl ,'.v acceptably to the peo-- !

nnd performed the service the V" of 1,10 l)aris. to perform the scr- -

church, and preached in the court.
vic6 of Ik'ct(,r tor several years. Ilo

house, which, for n while, whs occupied C!imo lo A,,""1R m

,on the Sabbath nlternatelv by the wnoro had ln-r- n Rector for three

nnd l" foUr Jf'als- - Hc expected to stay
Ou the 20th of August , 181G, the

1,1 All,ft,,s 11 ear, but continued
number of thone who were dinposed

Soh' Heotor of t,ie lnri8h tiU Al,ril

to favor the formation of an K piscopal
18C8, wh""' nl ,li9 re(lest. the vpslr.v

society, having Fomewlmt increased, a
the K. v. J. Isham Bliss, of

compact agreement was drawn up and ",UI1"". necior ot

signed by lo men, residing in St. Al-

bans, according to an of the legis-
lature op tit led an act for the support
uf the gospel. Most of these men are
now dead. These person were Ashbel
Smith, Beiij Chandler, Abij ih Stone,
Abner Moitnti, Samuel B irlow, Or-amr- n

Fi rris. .'iikIiiih T.i,,,,l.u 11 Tt

Anuust

edifice,

Downs, Joseph Carter. Jr., Hnbbnrd
t,,ru ,lo. "i-,- e spacious

Barlow, John Nawn, Bingham Lasell. 77" uee"
Abijah Hubbell, Agutus Bryant ami
John Wood. At tips time there
no placo for public worship belonging
to tho society; and their meetings
were held private houses,
somotimes in the upper rooms of the
acadomy. Beach continued to
perform the duties of his calling tiil
the Sprint: 1S2'2, when voluntari

the
Mr.

tbo

has
tu'1 nnd

erect

nnd

Mr.

hmuiuvi

ly snspend-.- himself the exer- -
c't1, and as

of ministry until tho thc history of the it
if relate hero.fi,.a ,vl,.l. f..n... to

In- - settled. I,te in ih" year 1K22,
Rev. Elij ih Braini r had Ix-n- i

preaehintr to the Congregational socie-

ty in St. Albans, became an Episco-
palian, receive! Deacon's orders
in the Episcopal church, aud for about
nine mouths officiated as rector of the

one half of the time. In Nov..
1S23, tho Rev. Burgess, the

the test the respecting

officiated here and iu tho neigjlifljv-in- g

towns several months.
III August 1821, the Rev. Joseph

Covill visited the parish, and his ser-

vices were engaged for year, to be
employed three-fourth- s of the timo iu
St. Albaus, and the remaining part at

This arrangement was
altered that one-hal- f of

his services wore appropriated to St.
the other half to

and Sheldon. The hoci.'ty at this
time occupied lower room in the
Academy, which had been up

the purpose
In the Spring of 182."), the work of

building church edifice w.is com-

menced, a:id was completed by the
li. oral donations of its friends in the
succeeding autumn.

The Church consecrated by

boon
Footo
church several

May 182G,

Nnsh
with

July moved
duties

yoars,
Roe-to-r

much
others

Nash's
torni,

church
timo

Nash's latlor part

Rector,
Rector

about three
quiet,

inannor,

work

varied
good

rin" church build- -

H,

united
Hovt.

Fn.v

fitted

parish. n - '
Fay

church, Blis sole
Rector mid
bince s t pastor

present lime, ISIjG.

ehuich built S2.". been

stone, oxpense about
nnd cushioned

in manner.
church Albans is.,. ; ; , i

., , .

"id t'l'iiiuiuiiiuuum
18CG, nmount about

fust edi-

fice, built 1823, before

from so,newl"'t singular,

diffieul- - town,
i i.i improper

parish

little before time
brick jail, which stood

spot where chinch stands,
lately called Luke's
buint; became
build jail.

Albans would
build county refused

NathadB. from gmnt a purpose.

visited parish, ami in village

a

Swanton.

Albans, Swanton

a

himself

parish,

church,

olnee where should
erected. people North

location
north, which they

would central than
better

This
those South
village; they insisted that

should built where former
Butl. paitics have

tamed strange
place would
jail.

Noitht spot
chased where jail

stands, liberal
obtained

jail.
effected giving

location pris-oj- i

iTPntinir fdinrdi tlifron
Bishop Griswold Kith Oct. iiifitnr mmoit.r.vill lipilirr

satisfied
BIUIU HCllJtll, of villago. Tliey to

society again have been aware rollection,
without regular pastor 1S2G.

church edifleo would ornameu- -
thoro baptisniB

tnl, nnd section
nnd After

tail. oamuol
tho place, socioty omplov-- !

timo, owned and kept house,
.ill. Jjiuiiiiu i uuii'i win liny luu,
hud recently ordninod, 3Ir.

continued his sorvicos in tho
for months, to sat-

isfaction tho pooplo. In
the Rov. Sylvostor ontorod into
an engagement parish, and
in following his family,

nnd entered tho of Rector,
nnd continued soven and
univorsally esteemed faithful

and Christian, nnd his resignation
regretted by his society, as

woll as by who usually attended
ministrations. During Mr.

official 30 porsons woro confirm-

ed, nnd 57 comniunicnnts woro added
tho

without pastor from of Mr.

resignation, (ill tho

Burliugtou, was ongagotl as

Ho continued to otliciato ns
yours. an

amiable, scholarly man, and in
unobtrusivo conducted tho

affairs tho parish to tho sat-

isfaction tho Church and Socioty.

Henry becumo Iho

tho parish, nnd brought to tho
ministry thorough education,

oxcellont talents, accomplish-

ments, and ropulation;
dovotodness to his calling. Du- -

rectorship, tho

irnvt
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of religion were greatly changed,
lie lo Iho j

Mr.
lim rectorship, ho succeeded bv

parish,

oils
sor--

Kt.

of

St

CongregntionnlistH Episcopalians.
St' 1,ut

,h

act

was

of ho

In following.
O

ilr. resigned his jiastorate in
and the

in "has ever
continued his wees as

very acceptably to people, up to
the R cently the

in 1

at. of
$l(i,0U0, carpeted

a neat nnd appropriate
The Episcopal in St.

ti
to two hundred.
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the now
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a It was that, the

people of St. bo obliged
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tax for A

now aro.e

for

and

for

was

Hie

lluv.

the tho new
be The at the
end of tho village desired

though;
be more the old

location, and accommodate the
public. project opposed b

residing at the end of the
aud the

nl be the
one seem to
entet the notion that

for business be

near the By the liberality of the
im a of ground was

pm the present now
and very subscriptions

weic iu the same quartet
towaids building a A sort of

compromise was by up
the of the for the
mu-iuifi- of ii

on the of I , , . . .
or ft mil im snatna

MiQr. T,- - in IWnmlw 1

have the pcoplo that
ill 1111 illllllll VI .ji.. '

tiart tho scom
Albans, nnd the wns ;

:. on that a
a till May

,.b bo ns
Up timo woro 2S ,i ns bonellcml Hint ns

20. continuations. Mr. Co-- ,
Barlow, that

vill left the a publict r i i v i
Cli ui
who

tho
of

tho

was

ns a

was

his

a tho

for Ho
a

his

a

the

the

on

a

new
j

w.is.

the best

old

to in

to to
a Air. nt

on

to

at

n

his

is,

which is now callod tho Atnorican
house, at tho cornor of Main and
Lttko Streets. Ho wns at tho hoad
tho opposition to tho change loca-

tion for the jail, ns ho supposed it
might iujuro Irs businoss. But ha
readily ngroed to tho compromise,
and procoodod vory ouorgotically, to
obtain subscriptions for a churuh.
By tho liberality a few individuals,

whom John Richardson, nnd
Ornngo Forriss woro tho most con-

spicuous, funds woro raised, it was
thought, sufficient for tho purpopo.
Mr. Barlow undortook tho job with
tho consent of tho subscribers to tho

i fmwl .mil vvnnr. forward and built thn
Tho church romained j , ihn firfl iinIls(. nf ,,..

ship over erected in Albans, oxcopt
AliiMioiliRt, built n year or

of 1831, whon Rev. Goo. Allen, ofu bcfoi.o Ju tho COIlstniolioIl 0f

was

of entire
of
Hoyt Rector of

of

pioty

and

liecame

and

church

known

further

was

this

of
of

of
among

St.
Mm filiation,

tho first church edifice, Mr. Barlow
was moro efliciont in' urging tho work
forward than any other parson. It
is, loo much to say that no church
would havo boon built, if it hud
not been for Mr. Barlow, but it
may bo safoly snid that no church
would havo boon built at that timo if
Mr. Barlow hnd not boon hero to
press tho work forward. And yet ho
was not a communicant in tho church,
nor n public professor of religion.

W'o do not propose in this work to
ii i l :..........,l nl civ milr.li rriRliAf.t oir. ilin lifnr.iifl dim.

iing was romoauioti aim uuwiw j 0 -
t i ii.rtnaiirwl ilnl- - actor of anv iiorsfin now ltvinir. or to

till exponse oi iiuuiit niu.il"""" i - o.
lars; n fino boll was pnrohiisod mid I givo any but. brief skotohos of thoso

placed in tho towor; nud tho fino who nro known to bo doad. But as

i ....., .i,i,,ii is now in tho church I tho Rov. Sylvostor Nash continued in

a present to tho socioty ny airs. irsi. aiuiuis as too uoctor oi mu pausn
Unfortunntoly for tho parish, longer than nny of his predtcossori ;

towards tho Inttor part of his rector- - nud as ho diod horo nmottg his friends

ship Mr. Uoyt's viows on tlio suujcoi aim was uuriuu m mo tciuwioi m .i

Albnns, wo think n short sketch of hi
life and services will bo nccoplablo to
his numerous friends in this commu-nily- .

"When ho was invited by the
vestry of the church Ih St. Albntia to
become their Bootor, ho wan preach-
ing in Virgi iia. Ho accepted tho call,
and removed to SU Albans with his
family, nnd wns lllO Hector of tho
parish till 18113, owiilg to tho stato of
his health, he thought it necessary to
change his resideuoo; and accordingly
accepted a call to 13ast Greenwich, R.
R. lie rouininod in Hint placo throo
or four years, whan, owing to a chango
in the pecuniary affairs of the society,
he resigned his charge, and accepted
a cull toSaeo, iu thoStalo of Maiuo.

this place ho rosidod xy to dinner
when he accepted
Fort II imilton

should late mn'am
the New got the white face trimming;

tho stopped I'll to yourof the failureconsequonoe
. ee that the work dono ro-- 1 complexiou. Thoselift 1

Voik. In

nil "I be
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pal members ot tho amnll society in
that place, he relio-qirfehe- d his charge,
and for a j car or was employed
as a nnsionary m the Western part
Pennsylvania. From this place
ho removed to Waukegan in the
State of Illinois, nt tho invitntion of a

society there. Here his services were
very acceptable, and as ho supposid
his residence might bo

the place for a considerable time, he
purchased a house for himself and
family. This was his Inst plnco of
residence in his clerical capacity. His
health, which had been for several
years previous very poor, became such
that after two or 'hree years service
as Rector of the parish, ho was obliged
to relinquish hla parochial charge,
and finally came to St Albans iu the
Autumn uf 18(jl, and died in Maich
following.

Mr. Nash was a natie of Enfield
Connecticut, and in Ins vouih woikol
iu tho Springfield armory. He

to be an mi mechanic.
Ho subsequently worked a while in
the same business at Harper's Ferr .

Virginia. But he quit the mechanic-
al nnddeoted his tune am!
attention to theologic.il studies. After
the usual course preparation for
the ministry, he was ordained a dea-

con by tho Bishop Virginia. Mi.
Nash's residence in St. Albans was
longer than in any other place where
he otliciattd as the pastor of a church,
and his reputation in the town and
vicinity continued to the last without
a blemish. His removal St.
Albans was uuauimou-l- i eg idled.
He was the low church order, and
for this reason, pel haps, his character
might not have been so highly appre-
ciated by high church men n.s some
others of the higher grade, but not of

supei ior merit.

Minnie, The Orphan.

IIY AMY RANDOLPH.

It was a large, light room, with half
a dozen maps hanging around the
walls, and a few stiff-backe- d chairs
ranged in goomotricnl precision it

' room no one homo-associatio- n

lingering in any of its four corners.
j You might have told with ono glauco

every

n

while hectic

a : while
Mrs. Philo Pnrkor, in her rustling
robos, of golden green silk,

bonnot strings, might
passed for gaudy full-blow- n

of tribo peony,
j "I think answer my purposo

woll," said Mrs. Parkor.
did vou say hor name was Minnie V" street.

sharp,

dilated, and cheeks blanched
of shy terror."
forward tho full liro of

gray oyos.
"1 hopo sho t any rotations,

gin iorty unoies ami nljly.
cousins, ruuning whole

"You will no that
respect," matron, with a gen-
tle sigh. "1 don't think has

to her tho
world. Hor groat pov.
erty about threo years

and nothing
whutovor about herself,

it's just it bo,"
Parkor, with n uir.

"Poor no business to havo
any relations. guess I'll take
hor."

"You will kind tho littlo
ma'am," said matron,

couiso Par-
kor, tho ribbons.

"Sho will host of homos
my family."

havo hor lm
at onco every Sunday,

nnd "
I bo to sure,"

Parker, if she did not caro lo
prolong tho conversation. "Sho shnll
have evory opportunity; hope you
don't tftko me for n hualhen. that
child crying hope sho ono of
tho whimpering kind !"

Tho s cheek flushod n liltlo
as she ono or cheering
words to Minnie.

And so Minnio Grovo'o littlo pnrcol
wns pneked, nnd hor pink chocked
sunbonnet tied on, nnd she meekly fol-

lowed Mrs. out of tho wide
gateways that had sheltered her or-

phanage so long.
"Minnie I"
"Yes, ma'am."
"What arc yo'i doing this morning?

Why haven't you cracked the nntq.nnd

At about a year,

polished apples, likes better
iiarlor whon working. Jlamma, what shall visit Now York soon, and

we're going have oompn-- , great that them

invitation church,
have just
bells have ringing. coming

after

continued

business,

fiom

with

sho'll

Mrs.

died

isn't

turn."
Mrs. Paik

balefnllv.
gr.iy eyes sparkled

"Take off your things, Miss,
home. had quito enough
running church, and this

shall the it.'1
cheek then

grew pale
"But, Mrs. Parker, promised"

don't care what promised. You
nnlentuieil until you

eighteen old, and intend
shall earn your Not another

;

l :

that the

i

said
woll she

tho in
out of the 1 !

to wear It's , J"iu will see

lo at blue with
near of

fair
is oldf tl I'ltl

two
of

in

nious

of

of

of

er'u

and
stav at I've
of this tj

lie of

you
"I

aie lo mu
vears L

into
word, but obey then

And Mis. out the you, sure, mound manner,
damp, mouldy kitchen, with tho nir Elliott," Mrs'. Parker, such rapidity that the

Minnio Miss Ancelino i tho
down tho pots nnd pans nnd
ciied bitterly. During all trials
and tribulations the sweet sunshine
the Sabbath day had cast light
through all the dreary ensuing week

had been something to look
to. to think of, and to

No a its gentle iiilluence was with-iti.iv.-

loiiglily ,'iinl nbmptly, and Mlll-1!1- l

Ii th -- lie was indeed alone.
Minnie v,is iliistingtlic ehaiis

the next iiioiiiing, as Miss Aligehne
Parker sauiitcud into tho parlur in a
tiimbli'd silk

she drawled, languidly,
"I p.uasol down at Waters's
on Satin da. linnic go after

"It's laming," said Mrs. Parker,
looking of wiudow,
'but

'Tt isn't raining very hard, and
afraid til be stolen.

'Minnie, said Mis. Parker authori-
tatively, "put on your hat aud shawl
ami go to Waters's store at
for ?ihss Angelina parasol."

Minnie "lanced out nt tho driving
lot rent oi tatu with sinking heart.

"If might wait until after the
shower, ma'am." she pleaded in a
voice.

"Obey me instantly," ejaculated Mrs.
Parker, with an imperative of
her foot.

S i Minnie went.
"Mamma," said Miss Angoline,

day or two afterwards, didn't bleep
two winks last night with Minnie's
coughing. do wish you would
a stop to it."

"Minnie," exclaimed Mrs. Parker,
turning to the pale young girl,

was polishing the windows, "what
do yon mean bv disturbing Miss Au-goll- e

?"
"Indeed, ma'am, could not holp

it," faltered poor Minnio, "but my
cough wns very bad indeed. got so
dronohod with the rain tho other day
that

nonsonso it's nil affocta- -

at cleanly-swep- t groon carpot aud tion, bit of it," said Mis. Parkor,
, coldly-polishe- d, curttiiuloss windows, petulantly, "Tho idea of your put- -
flint wns tlin nni-lni- - nf mililiV inctl- - n..1 ,.,.lni,,l,'nn Kn. i Lilly IlllC, illlll Ul.31)llllJ

, tution; so, indeed, it was. j invalid but I'll not ondnro any such
Tho brisk and spectacled littlo trumpory. Don't lot us occasion

ron of tho orphan asylum sat loaning to complain again."
back iu hor comfortablo rocking-chai- r, AH that weary night tossed

i four or rivo littlo girls, with to and fro, trying to stillo hor
closoly-cn- t hair and downcast oyos, cough iu the scant pillow, lost Miss
stood in a row before her, thoir long s pampered bluuibors should
blue aprons and ilaxon-lig- ht hair giv- - bo disturbed, and wondoring if all tho

of bluo-boll- s in ilmvor-garde- u

and cherry-col-

ored havo
a and

specimen tho

vory "What

- '. . .. . .

dear,

fooling-i- hor!
sloping

Minuio Step forward,! "Minnie! Minnie!" echoed Mrs.
child," said matron, nodding on-- 1 Parker's discordant

at a stemlor little croaturo stairway, "get your broom nnd
of about thirteen, whoso blue eyes wero snow shovel, and clear snow

hor with
a sort And Minnie
stoppod under

Parker's searching
hasn

on Mrs. want hoad
it witu aunts, ami

utter tho
timo!"

troublo in
Baid tho

n
soul belonging in wido

mother in
ago

York, Minnie knows
poor child."

"Til as should said
Mrs.

people
Woll,

to
orphan, tlio
wistfully.

"Of I shall,"
tossing

have tho

bhould like to to
church

"To sura said Mrs.

rising as

Th

? I

matron
whispered two

Parker

the that

ready

last
Minnie's Hushed

living.

its

it for-wai- d

anticipate.

it

in

il
doubtfully

I
it

lace onco

stamp

1 put

who

I

"Pooh

it i.aJll

mat- -

and

couiagiugly
tho

iho Those moil
for and you

may us woll tho for
Coino make

very cold,
wont "1 novor Minnio, "and tor

havo

Now

havo

bo poor

said Mrs.
cherry-colore- d

"I
loast

bo

sidewalk. loafing
charge quarter

ma'am," pleaded

exclaimed Mrs. "I
have any lino-lad- y airs tho

is you Bo quick,
now, and boforo it's
to set tho breakfast table."

Half an hour subsequently, Mrs.
Parker was by poal

door boll.
"Woll, wauling now?"

domaudod, putting her cap-ribbo-

gingerly into tho snow.
Bless tho matter
For policeman stood

there, hat and shoulders thickly
powdered

biipported Ins arms.
? girl's away,

or sometuing, It's to
white-face- d thing

storm liko

send
into it

Mrs. Pai ker look Minuio
in. seorotlv ynashod tooth tho'

that Minuio should,

tnko it into her ridiculous head to j he siid, sternly, when tha various ro
sick nt such a timo as groaned ports of Minnie's vi'e)clicd life reached
Mrs. Parker, ns sho looked hor hs oars reports that not lo
silver and out for the decoration sttppresRod, in spite of Jlrs. Parkor!t..
of n dinner table. "And rich endeavors to still tonguo of
East client of our fitther's taromlp. .,
coming dinner, too." Thus on led tho hriof, sttfl ltfoi'foh

"Isn Mmnio nnv hotter Minnie ornlmn. ouUtoJleavon
askod Angoline, yawning.

"No, I any war, sue our nuuai.
won got up.

"Pshaw !" Angoline, spitefully,
"she's na as t am, if only
chose to say so."

"Your father was saying something
about sending foi n doctor if she didn't
get bolter."

"Fiddlestick !" mid Anscliiic.
V doctor doctor, indeed it's only

and cloarod i sho lvinir bpd thnn
i dress

know shame

and

round

and

timo

and

gala

curl mv hair for me
"Put on your Angelic,

city only now, and j it
hair ami1

li'

-- "
!

"

'

.

sho

with

bachelors nro
unaccountable ami meres
no saying but that

is so
delicate

creatines,
will put not suporior,

j strength, nnd nefivlty and'whole of business into father's
hands if you succeed in making a
favorable impression."

Accordingly, Mm. and Miss Parker
wero attired m their host that after-
noon, as the door opened and tho two
gentlemen came in -- Mr. tall
and thin, with green spectacles nnd
cadaverous countenance, nnd Mr.

mi ii noil v imivn-titfo- il num. with

fh'oir

thoso

yon black a mobile mouth, j on closing hU arms, logs
but concealed bv hetivv grnv ! as form tho shftpo'

me." moustaches. of turtle. whirls him
Pai ker of " seo I tun overy conceivable

said swoet- -

a trairedy nueon. while satllv. while coilitotied follow movements, using only tho
among

hor
of

parlor

wrapper.
'Mamma,"
left

Can't

tho

a

low

a
'T

its

...
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have

Minnio

doing

you'll

?"

his

figure
fainted

"What

out would

popti;
Indian '

touav?

suppose

Minnie

i

Pinker

cannot,

Stuff!"

nonrly to tho lloor. " Pray tnko tho
easy chair."

" Yes, yes, I I daro say," sputtered
tho Indian, beginning nervous
trot up and down the room; " but I
don't want to down. Parker,
not keep me iu suspense any longer."

Mrs Pai ker looked at her husband
in sui prise Mr. Pinker pohshtd his
specta.-I- s

"My den, here's very singular
stale of things un, indeed. Mr.
Elliott has been ltiquine'i,
since hi.s letiiin, after an only sister
he had soim-ho- managed to looso
sight of married his wishes,

btliee- - nnd learns that she
in this city about live years ago, in
very indigont circumstances ."

" very sad !" sighed Mrs. Par-
ker, synipathotically.

" L'Mtving," wont on Mr.
" daughter, who sent to tho
Medbrooko Orphan Asylvm."

Mrs. Parker opened hor eyes
wide.

" And who was named Minnie or
Grovo."

"Minnie Grovel" ejaculated Mrs.
Parker, in a sort of scieam.

" Minnie !" echoed .Miss Ango-
line.

"And now," interrupted the cho
leric bringing his foot down
emphatically tulips Iwenty-fiv- o

lilies of the "1 want
niece Minnie. is sheV'

Mrs. Parker stood tho
lloor in diacoinfiture and amazement,
while Angelino sank buck on sofa,
not to be as picturesque as
possible iu the midst of her dismay
and chagrin.

" I where is she roared tho
Indian. " I want my niece!"

" Sho sho isn't feeling vory well
faltered Mrs. Parker, " and

sho is up in her own room. 1 advised
her to rest awhile."

"Then take to her!"
" Yes but I'm not sure

that I think sho ought to bo kept
porfcctly quiot," btannnorod Par-
ker, thinking of poor Minute's carpet-les- s

lloor, and rickety cot-be- with
thrill of apprehension.

" Porfcctly fiddlestick ! toll I
ici'tt sco neico 1 show mo
tho way to her room, or find it for
myself!"

Mrs. Parkor looked nnpoalinglv
hor husband, but that goiitletnaii s

inir odd resemblance to n row world was ns iovloss and dreurv as tho sharp, legal eye, saw no outlot of os- -

iu

in

brief glimpse she had already had uipo.
. " My show Mr. Elliott up," ho

When sho rose tho morning, palo waiil, meekly, and Mrs. Parker had no
and tinrestod. with daik circles round choice but to obey.
hor oios, nnd dizzy It wns a littlo attic room,
brain, the snow was piled high against with a ono dormer

And
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my
I'll

them

of
in

a

a

a

hor
Parkur iiiinro: tho

the bedside with mi insinuating
" dear nro you asleep V"

yes, sho was asloop, it
was that deep, loss slumber that
never knows waking to trials or
sorrows.

heavens!" Mrs.
Parker, recoiling, sho is !"

"Dead!" Angelino.
" Dead !" sternly ropcatod Walter

Elliott, growing palo. "Dead!
and in thin hole"

" It po.ssiblo!" exclaimed
Mr. It must boa mistake!"

But thoro no possibility of mis-

taking the tho Dostroyor
upon that forehead, and
tho min bio bpn.

Walter Elliott's wealth had como
too Into! Solitary unfriended,
Minnio hud passod into tha
land G d'.--. ehildieii
inoio uav " ant

Sho was iintler moat

tciod not how sho wus laid

'You have, uiy

thoro wero not too such

Japanese Jugglers.

Tho Sun Fransisco corrcspoiidpnt
to tho Chicago Tribuho sends tho fqjl- -,

lowing: A troupe of Japanese jugglers!
enmo hero a few days since! nnd aro
now playingjo houses night
ly nt tho Academy of Music Tlioy

nshon grato,
you ? a

I

1

1

I

1

il

I

I

l.ll

1

I

I

I

m
1 presume

Chicago
leaving for Buromj. Thoy nro tho
first iu thoir profession

t
Who havo oVer

visited foroign Countries, nhu arc laro
curiosities in wiry. Thqir fouls?
iu legerdemain tiro much iii lhosuino.
lino with of tlio Chihojo l'lur- -

thcjglers, nnd but 'hair fentR1
of muscular

Elli- -

Mary

Our

Whole
looted

you

dismal

Heal

and

buried

rigituiy, mm unpiissiuiiiLy oi minui
and body, beat anything on earth. I,
will describe a feat for n Lsam- -.

pie:
A mnn stretches himself on a

on his back, and puts his logs straight'1
up into tho a'r at right anglo with-hi-

body. A boy 12 years of ago thciij
climbs upon his feet, nnd lays down

eyes and his back, nfitl'
' partially hend up so lo

it Tho man
stalked Delighted to in

of Mr. with oyo

T

am
w

hor

making

ngainst
died

Parker,

very

stranger,

hearth-rug- ,

to

say, V"

mo
exactly

Parker,

an
. -

n

a

screamed

solos of his foot to do it. Tlitif.
ho tosses tho boy up into the'nfr,' and
an nttondant places tt wooden bos;'
about tho size of u soda ornekor box on.

of the man, and tho boy rests
upon it, and box and boy nro whirled'
together in n similar

Then he boy nnd box nomo down,
n young man climbs tho up-

raised aud, lying down upon his
raises his feet iu turn straight

up. Tho old man pitches young
man up, n box is placed between his
feet and the back of tho young man,
thon nnothor box on tho m:in!n
fuot, nnd then tho littlo boy climbs up
to ho top of that, lays down- - on hig"
back, and puts up hu feet. Then tliq
boy rolls over on his sido, tho box falls
from him, and ho falls upon the
feet of tho young man, who docs
same thing in turn, and thon
tho aro disposud of two mcij
and boy lutnblo apart and strike right
sido up, like cats, on their foot on tlio
iloor. Another: .

. i
Tho old man stretches on his

on the tablo anil puts up his fec
as boforo. Attendants bring in a framu.
work, like a dooryard gate, consirftiiig
of two upright sticks of squnro timber,
say inches in diameter, held tc
gel hor, about three foot apart, bv two

.... ....i.'i .1 ji.cross-oar- s wuicu run inrougu mu tow- -

on tho velvet nnd or part of a soino

tho

to

jt,

roof,

of

lect in length, and nbout tho sizo of n
man's wrist. This is lifted by attend-
ants, and tho lower ends of tho two up-
rights placed on the upraised fcot of
tho man on tablo. Ho balances
framework nnd bamboo on his feet,-au-

tho feat excites tho nudionc'o 16
shouts of applause.

Then tho boy again comes in','
strips himself, and climbs on tho tublp
then on tho upraised and then to
the top of tho gato or framo-wor-

ho and commence!-- )

to fan himsolf. Tho man below is ly-

ing us if niado of iron, not n musclo
moving, nnd how ho manages to bal-auc- o

wholo framowork, boy, nnd
tall bamboo in nir nt once, having no-

thing whatever to hold on by, is a mys-
tery. Then tho boy wraps a baud

his bond, girds up his loins, nlid
climbs deliberately to tho top of tho
polo, which like it bo-nea-

his weight nnd swings him back
nnd forth in the nir precisely if ho
woro climbing n young sap-
ling.

Whon ho reaches tho top ho loses
his bnhnico and slides, tlown bam-
boo nearly to tho bottom, whiln tho
spectators hold tjieir breath iu iorroj.
lie catches boforo reaching
tho bottom, opens his fan, and

fanuiii'; himself. Thn audi- -

tho attic window nanes. and tho wind window, half-hidde- n with hmh-pilo- d onco applaud lmmomsoly. Now ho
was shrieking in shrill gusts down ' snow. upon a narrow cot-bo- d, j climbs again lo tho top, catches tho

voico

hasto!"
"It's

(poor
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won't
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brisk
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such
this.'

at

pity

Msss
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bamboo

East

back

fcot,

rests

com-

mences

entirely atone, lay tlio only relativo npturnoil toes ol ono toot half nroujitl
that Walter Elliott, tho wealthy East tho top of tho bamboo, nnd'shiwly
Indian, could claim in all tho wido drops hii body down until it" stands
world. out at right nnglos with tlio pole, his

Sho did not turn head as thov t nnns boing acrosi Ins breast at
entered. Mrs. iclied timo.
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Sti:iu,i,no Pmck. A eorrospondcnE
of tho Cincinnati (0.) Commercial
says: "Last Sunday, I saw in St.
Louis, nt tho dinner tnblo of IhoSoiith-or- n

Hotel, Sterling Price, I saw he-for-

mo a poor old man, whom ponce
nnd honor niado plethoric, whom war
has niado bald and loan. His groat"
shoulders bent under their dwindled
llesh; his feet wero hrunkon, in their
gnitors, and rattled'liko a pair of spurs;
ho had lost tho battle-ligh- t from his
eyes, tho brouzo from his knuckles;
his voico of command was lost so that
the waiter bent to hear his choice of
soups. Destitute in his disappointed
ago, tho spectro of a dining-tubl- e, one-hulf- of

the guests who looked upon
him pitifully, had boon his soldiers in
the war. Throo times ho swopt Mis-kou- ri

slew Lyon, stormed Mulligan,
bearded Joff Davis. Now ho enis

nrlmtla !.. ...., Intl. n ll.iif ...till n.A.il.l t.... l1t ir. ..........ll. -- j. r,i .....i.uv i...... ,,,i I'm -- "u nu Dutuuui mage oi mini
ohiiio, with a ohiaolud nimble niigol
bending over her dust, as if it mat-- '

- .

or

ns

fcay-T- ho Bhamo of poverty, tho
IUUU umwiiim uim i..ii,n in rosi. A IU 11 IlltUl I.lllOtL Wltllt , Kill mil r.f rn.w. 1 l.t .1.. ..

fraility nnd weakness. Truly, it win a mek to Iho trop.es without placing '

groat and fataPwoakuOss, thmig'h riris-yro- atpresumption. his business iu Mr. Parker's hands. in this from tho
nieco'!"

mg country fashion?"
of tho f ituos thcmbelvea.

ri
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